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oentlnil«d froui page 117.

bi3 atîsehmnent te one buyer that ho would
not oviii sHow ctaea l ook nt bis grain.
Farinera wbo sali titis way ycar alter yoar te
one buyer have confidence ln thoir mas and
they believo that ho will givo thom the bast
price limaI is goîug, without going around ta
zel bids fromt the othors. 0f course, not a
great many oft he tarmers ar0 s0 conserva-
tivo and con flding as t bis, but it i8 pleasing
te flnd aven a t,,w eftho oan ethis cais-
position, in viaw ef the efforts of sorne
sonsalionai, ntwvspapers sudt agitators tu niake
thea rarmiers boliavo titat the grain mon ara
ail thiovos, rogues, sîvindiars sand ail aruiid
Villains.

Lako traightssrobcaming. Prime~deelinod
2ô par bushel on wheat in Maitota country
markets, as shows by our report a wek ago,
but this bas beau ontirely offset by the ad-
vasas :n the laka freigmts. Rates te Buffalo
have advanced froux Bc par bushiel te 6e per
bushol on ivhoat since the season opaned
Wao predicled higher froight rateis in our last
issue, but beforo lthe papar hsad gel mbt cir-
oulation ratec touchod 6c. A yesr ago, the
rate ta Buffalo was Bc, whilo a week earlior
Iban Ibis date last year rateS wora at 22o.

Information waa reeeived front Ottawa on
Tuesday thal the govorumnent hadt finally
decided by order lu council ta excludo scourud
whoat frein the No. 1 hard grade. This
deeLqion was fully expeced. in view of the
recommendation of the standards board.
Just bora we may stata that censiderablo
misundorslasding has beas oreated by the
action of the govarrneunt in tho malter et
sooured wbt. l'irI an ordoriwas passed pro.
bibiting tismir.iug. but is was shorlly
aftrwards witbdrawm. This raised a grat
bue and cry from a faw iularested persous
snd was takèn Up vigereusly by the opposi-
tio*.. paperiz, whicb ara always looking for
somoe ground for attack upes the govern.nenl.
Whou tho malter is understood, bowever.
t'ho action of the goverament will bo seau te
have beau peorcly praper. Thegovernmeul
iviîhdrew ils, firsl ordor shorlly alter it had
beau passaid, in order te allow the western
standards board ta express an opinion on lthe
question first. In view et the groat diversi-
ly ef opinion upon this quostion, the action
of the goverumnent in awaitiug an opinion
tram the Irade was commendablo. It was!
eminently proper limaI the persons who are
directly intorosled iu the malter aboutit be
givon an apporttuuity tb express their opinion
upos the question. The quesition et politics
should net ha allowed te enter into a matter et
this kind, but pelitics bas cerlainiy bad a
greal dent le do wvltl, this agitation regarding
mnixing--whoal. Semma esns wboara otox-
tramte partisans thomsalves, woe avidasîly
mislod isba cendemuing the govorumont lu
tbis matter, by the bluster of the parly presa
Tha opinion of Thea Commercial is that the
1sober second thought " eft he gove-rumont

in witbdrawing tha ordor ntit tha board
could be hea rd frein, war a wlsa movo.

Full parlieulars ce nol le, band regarding
the latest ordor-in-councit ia relation te
mixing. It. la understood, biowavar, that
wbilo scoured wheat bas beau oxcluded tram
the No. 1 bard grade, that thea instructions te,
the inspoctors wîlil be sncb ns te permit the
rnizing et semured wvheat jn the othor grades.
It ie aise underàtood that the, iuspoebors will
ha insqtruoled ta grade whezt aeearding ta tha
net Sn far as weight is eoueermod, when tha
whoat la oqual te Ibo standard amples lu
othor respects. For arample, lime weigbt et
No. 1 bard is te ha net les timan 60 pounds,
te the bushol, acceording te tho set. wbile the
standard samples arc about 62J pounds par

buabel. Inapactors, howovar, will bo in-
structed ta grade a 60 pound sanipie as No. 1
hard, if it la up te the roquiromouts ot tho
standard sasuplo in allier rwespcts.

A repart frein Ottawa says: "An order-
in-couni bas beau passed fixing inspection
fées for grain aI (30 cents par car wvhon in-
speoted ou rail, sud 50 enuts par thousand
buahels wbon insported iuto vossels. The
inspocor la te ronder monthly accounts of ail
roceupts & ýd oxpendilures, aud atter doduet-

ngpayasonts -%which ho may have uraïo te bis
doputies, and aIl expousas inourrod. lu con-
neolion wiîh bis office, ha la ta remit te the
recoivar-gîmorai ait nmcns îeceived by hlm,
aboya lthe suas et $1,000, whioh vill i his
maximum salary. If Ibis report proves truc,
il vili daubtiesa stir up titrons oppeaiion in
the grain trado, as il simply ameunts te an
atteumpt c im gho vernment te make monoy
ont et the grain traite Tho inspection fee
on whoat bias always beau 60 ccnts par car at
Winnipeg a-ad Fort William. This did net
leava a very large asg&reato sua te the in-
spectors in the earlîor years, but lataly
owiug te tira largo quantilies af 'wbeat in-
spcbed aI Fort William, the inspecter thora
lias beau making a bik lhing ont ot il. Tho
WVinnipeg: grain exebango reeenîy ia3sed a
raselutien asking limat'the gevernmant reduco
the inspection tee la 40 cents par car. Thea
government la disregarding the resolulion
and wmil nol roduco ltha tee, but lnstoad a!
allewing thimalspoctor te relais the total
amount eolleoted., lheo are now Ite be calledl
upon ta psy aIl ovar $4.000 te thegoernment.
The, goverumnt simoilld certainly not seék te
make monoy out et the grain trado, sud if
Ibis report i's truc, it simonld ba mosnuaid. If
the tee, whlch baretoire, bas gene entiroiy te
the inspeaoers, la producing tb largo a sum. ta
the inspecters, the tee %boula ha rednoad.
The inspectera are entitien te a liberal sHlow-
suce, as thoy ara responsible, te shiýpers for
any errera3 tbey may malt lu gradiug,
but tha gevernasont is cerlainly nlot entilled
te look fer a revenue out of the grain traito.
Neither lime producer nor tima dealers would
quîelly submit te Ibis

Nolhing bas beau heard tront Ottawa ra-
gardiug thre appeintasent af weighimasters,
as askod by the Winnipeg Grain. Exchange.
Tho otimer resoîntion efthe, Excbange asliing
limaI the standards fieed for gradiug the crop
ba rejectaid, h ts ovidonîlty not beau regarded
wilb laver by the goernment, as ne action
hia beau taliou lu ibis direction. tbough the
goernmenî appears desirous of inealiimg the
spi il ef lthe resolulion, as il la said inspect-
era will ba insîructed te disregard limestau~-
dards in Ibe malter o! waxighî, sud aise that
lhiiy xvill bc iust;rneted te grade wheal in
confokmily with their own jude<uent, if Ibey
believe it is oqual te a certain gradé, aven
though il shoulçl diffor irein lte standards
fixed for Ibal grade. This "Il permit lime
mixiog ot seeurod whoat ia otmer grades than
No. 1 hard.

Toronto Gan and Produaa àfarket.
Wbeat.-The offerings of Ontario wheat

are small aud lihe market is firas. Cars of
rad winlor sala aI conntry points te-day at
681r. Whbite la quoteid wesî aI 61c. Mani-
toba wheat, cars e! No. bard sold Tarante
and wesl aI 69a; 5,000 busmeis et Na. 1 bard
i:olvl Montreat freigbts aI 70je and 10,000
bushtels et Na. 1 nurthern sela at 631r alant
MHilaud.

Fleur-Cars of straigmt rolIer arc quotej
Tormnto freigirts M $2l ta 88.035.

Milltced. -Cars of shorts ara quoted aI M1
sudt birant aI $12 Turoubto freights.

Barley.-Dail aimd prices nominal aI 40a
for Ne. 1 aud 82e for car of foed iu thea
country.

0ats.-Dull anud waakor. Cars of rnixait
sold at country points nt 21o and white at
2210.

Butter.-The roeipts of choice continue
sinail, but thora is a great dent of poor Btufi
offoring. l'ha best dairy tub la quotod at
15J te Vie0. Low grade tubô ara nominal nt
8o. Creamory la in fair domand and steady
at 21 te 22o for rails and 19 to, 20o fur tubs.

Eigg.-Tlîo niarket la firmas 't 16 te 15je.
Pôtatocs.-Cars on truck hor ara quoted

at 25o.
Jlalod Ray.-Cars os track boera are quotod

at $ 12.60,-Globe, Oct. 12.

GOING TO CHIOAOQ
OR ANYWHERE EAST?

If you are, sec that Vour ticet trom
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Dulutht rends
via

siTHE NORTH-WESTERN UNE"
(C st P.M. &0 Rly.)
Throe (3)l First Cless Trains "ova
Miuuaois and st. Paul for Chicago
ou arrivai of trains front WinulPeg as
followvs:

Leave Innelpolis Z.30 arn; St Paul 8 10 arn
Daily. ]lsdger State~ Express.
Rias Paxlar Car te Chicago. Arriva
Itilwaukee .00 p.rn; Chicago, 9.45 Pmn.

Leava Minneapolis 8.00 PMn; St. PaUl 6 35 Pmn
Zxcept, Sanday. Alantic & Southern
Express. Rias 'Wagner Buffet Bleeper
and FRiEE Chair Car te Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 arn.

Lave Air.neapolis 7.30 Pm; St. Paul 8 IOpmi
Daily. Farnous North-Westora Lias-
ited. Rias Pullman and Wagnor Pri-
Vatte Compartmentsansd 16 Section
Stepers ana Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches ta Chicago. Slaaper ta, Mil.
waukee. Breakfast ln Dining aar
before reachiug Chicago. Arriqe MI-
wauko 7.50 amn; Chicag 9.80 ani.

For flustrata Polder PREE descrip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via this
Lino, te Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashlaud, oz well as te
Milwaukee and Chicago. cali on yonr
Reome Agent or address

T. 'W. TOASDAL»e
Glauerai Passangar Agent,

St. Paul.

WISCONSIN C E TRA L

Dally Tht-ough Traîne.
12146 pen a 26 mLv M lnau cia a i orOî.1J
1.265 *m 7lpï1. St.IS y=e r .Oml8ê

I.OpnLV. Duluth Ar. U.IOam
pnLY. Aliand Ar%.5 fi

A.Clofcag Ly.i &OO pmLta4<

Tickes SOld sand baggago &ieclred tlirugh to ai!
poInts In the United Statoë and guizioa.

Clou counectici ado In ZhIcago with ail traie, golog

For I.ilI MIn"mton apply toyeur noarost ticket agent
or

JAS. CL POND,
Gon. Pa,. Agt Wilwaukec, Wit.
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